CIRCULAR

Sub: - Filling up the post of Non-GD personnel in NSG on deputation basis.

It is intimated that the Competent Authority has approved to invite nominations of HC(MT) & CT(Dvr), HC (Mech), HC(Elect), CT(Cook) & CT(Cobbler) from the field units for deputation to NSG.
2. In this regard, all units are requested to intimate all the willing personnel for submitting their willingness for deputation to NSG through “MySSB” App or e-DAS Software on or before 18.08.2018.

3. PIMS data of all personnel in aforesaid ranks should be updated.

(A.K.Dey)
Assistant Director (Pers-IV)

To,
1. ISG Frontier Hqrs. Patna, Lucknow, Silliguri, Guwahati, Ranikhet, Tezpur & Director, SSB Academy Bhopal.
2. DIsG SHQs Almor, Lakhimpur Kheri, Gorakhpur, Purnia, Muzaffarpur, Ranidanga, Gangtok, New Jalpaiguri, Bongaigaon, Bettiah, Bezpara, Bomdila, Rangia, Pilibhit, Jammu, Srinagar(Spl. Ops), Gaya & Bhilai, DIsG TCs, SSB Salonibari, Sapri & MTC Shimla, RTCs - Alwar, Gorakhpur, Bhopal & Cl & JW Gwaldam, Composite Hospitals Purnia, Tezpur & Gorakhpur, ITS Mahipalpur & Kolkata.
3. All Battalions

Copy to:
1. The Assistant Director (Esst/Admn), FHQ for information please.
2. The Assistant Director (CC), IT & TTC Faridabad for information please.
3. The In-charge EDP Cell with the request to send the following message to all the ranks as mentioned in aforesaid table. “Apply for deputation to NSG through “MySSB” App & e-DAS software by 18.08.2018” and also ensure that your education qualifications & APAR Gradings of last 05 years are updated in PIMS”.
4. PIMS Cell to upload the same in “MySSB” Mobile App & e-DAS.
5. Notice Board.

Assistant Director (Pers-IV)